
WORKSHEET-1

Name - CLASS – I -ENGLISH

Q.1 - Classify the names of the pictures and write under the correct column.

Person Place Thing Animal

Q.2 - Underline the naming words.

1. He is my cousin.

2. Ram lives in Jaipur.

3. She has a lovely doll.

4. A cat likes to drink milk.

5. My mother cooks tasty food

6. Tommy is my pet dog.

7. Siya is a pretty girl.

8. I go to school daily.



WORKSHEET-2

Name - CLASS – I - ENGLISH

Q.1- Look at the picture and write the names of the things you see
in it.

Q.2- Look at the table and frame sentences.

This Is

a/an

These are

1. .

2. .

3. .

4. .



1 नीचे गए रंग भरो व नाम l

iz2'kCnlh<+h cukvks A

iz3 vk dh ek=k ds nksnks 'kCncukvks A

d

i



1 व के नाम छांटकर l

iz2 fdlh ,d lCthdkfp= cukdjmldkukefy[kks o jaxHkjks A



MATHS WORKSHEET

CLASS I

Q 1 Write in ascending /increasing  order.

Q2) Write in descending / decreasing order.

Q3) Complete the backward counting.



MATHS WORKSHEET

CLASS I

Q1) Circle the biggest number.

a) Four, Nine, 3, 19

b) 20, 7, One, 22

c) 5, 10, Twelve, Six

Q2) Circle the smallest number.
a) 15, Eight, Six, 32

b) Ten, 17, 12, 24

c) 9, 15, 11, Eight

Q3) Write the numeral for.

Seventeen Nine

Q4) Put the sign >, < or =

a) 14 four b) Ten 38 c) 25 two

Q5) Number Name of 20 is .

Q6) What comes after, before and between

a) Nine b) 27 29 c) fifteen

d) 89 91 e) 40 42



WORKSHEET–1(CLASS -1 )

SUBJECT: EVS

NAME: SEC: DATE :

Q1. Get passport size photos of your parents and grandparents and paste
them in the family tree shown below.

Grandfather

dadu

Grandmother

dadi

Grandfather

nanu

Grandmother

nani

father mother

Your photo

Q2. Write the name of the body parts : -

a) I see with my

b) I hear with my .

c) I taste with my .

d) I touch with my .



e) I walk with my .

f) I eat with my .

I) I Write with my .

e) I smell with my_ .

Q3. Write “yes” or “no”.

1. Our head is covered with hair.

2. We wear shoes on our hands.

3. We can bend our arms at the elbows.

4. Each foot has four toes.

5. We can kick a ball with our hands.

Q4.Which part of our body helps you to :

1.watch tv

2.clap

3.kick ball

4.taste an ice cream



WORKSHEET – 2( CLASS -1 )

SUBJECT : EVS

NAME: SEC: DATE :

Q1. Write the names of the sense organs used for the following

activities.

Q2. Labelled the following fingers.


